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  24th May 2022 

The Secretary 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai 400 001 
 

The Secretary, 
The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor 
Plot No. C/1, G Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra East 
Mumbai 400 050  

Publication of Postal Ballot Notice 
  
Dear Sirs 

 
Please find enclosed copies of the Postal Ballot Notice of the Company published today, in 
newspapers, Business Standard and Sakal. 
 
 
For Sanofi India Limited 
 

 
____________________ 
Radhika Shah 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No: A19308 

 



SACHINPMAMPATTA&KRISHNAKANT
Mumbai, 23May

Weekly indicatorsof economic
activity continued toholdon
to their gainsamidaplateau-
ingofnewCovid-19cases.

Therewere2,022newcases
detected in the last 24hours,
according toagovernment
updateonMonday.This is
similar to levels seen in the
last fewweeks.

Thereweremore than
10,000additionaldaily
domesticpassengers taking
flightsduring the latestweek
onaverage than in theweek
before.Theaveragenumberof
dailypassengers for the latest
weekwasaround379,000.The
averagedaily flightsnum-
bered2,789 (seechart1).

The IndianRailways
showedhighergrowth in the
quantityof goods it carried. It
wasup15.36per centyear-on-
year for the latestweekcom-
pared to the 14.81per cent
growthseen in theprevious
week.Theamountofmoney it
made fromcarrying these
goods, called freight revenue,
wasup24.94per cent com-
pared to20.57per cent in the
previousweek (seechart2).

Thepowerutilities across
thecountrygenerated4,514
millionunits (MUs)of electric-
ityonaverageperdayduring
theweekendedMay22, 2022,
up 12.6per cent from4,008
MUsgeneratedduring thecor-
respondingweek inCY19.The
generationwas,however,
down1.9per centonaweek-
on-weekbasis (seechart3).

Therewas increased traffic
congestion inMumbaiand
NewDelhionMondayat9am.
NewDelhi traffic congestion
wasonly27per centbelow
2019 levels, according to
data fromglobal location
technology firmTomTom
International. Ithadbeen
56per centdown in theprevi-
ousweek.Mumbai’s traffic
congestionwas48per cent
below2019 levels. Itwas
63per centdownpreviously
(seechart4).

Vehicle registrationswere

lower thanbefore. Itwasdown
6.5per centduring the latest
week, compared to theprevi-
ousweek’s 5.2per centdecline.
Indians registereda total of
380,394vehiclesduring the
week (seechart5).

Therewasa fall in the
growthof retail andrecreation
visits.Growthwasat9per cent
in the latestweek, showed
mobilitydata fromsearch
engineGoogle. Itusesanony-
mised locationdata to track
howpeoplearemovingduring
thepandemic.Retail and
recreationvisit growthwasat
11.9per centpreviously.The
figure is compared toaperiod
inearly2020before thepan-
demic tookhold (seechart6).

BusinessStandard tracks

these indicators asawayof
gettingaweeklypictureof the
economy.Officialmacroeco-
nomicdata isoften released
witha lag.Analysts globally
havebeen tracking similar
indicators tounderstandhow
governmentmeasures tocon-
trol thepandemicareaffecting
theeconomy.TheGoogledata
is releasedwitha lag.The lat-
est is asofMay18.The traffic
data is asofMonday9amon
May23.All otherdata is asof
Sunday,May22.

Retailandrecreationvisitsdownforthelatestweek

6:DIP INRETAILANDRECREATIONVISITS

Note:Latestupdate isasofMay18,2022,basedonlocationdataasprocessedbythe
company.Thepercentagechange iscomparedtoabaselinevaluefor thesamedayof the
week,calculatedonamedianbasisduringthe5-weekperiod, Jan3–Feb6,2020.The
chart showsaseven-dayrollingaverageofvisits toeachcategory.Residentialdatarefers
tochange intimespentathome.
Source:GoogleLLC“GoogleCOVID-19CommunityMobilityReports”,OurWorld InData

5: FEWERVEHICLE
REGISTRATIONS
n Vehicleregistrationsforweekending

May15(in100,000)
n Vehicleregistrationsforweekending
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1: RISE INAIRPASSENGERNUMBERS

Note:Shows7-dayrollingaveragenumbersfordomestictrafficbasedondepartingflights
andpassengers.
Source:MinistryofCivilAviation

3: POWER GENERATION HOLDS STEADY (million units)

Note:Powergenerationbasedonreportingdaydata(millionunits,7-dayrollingaverage).
Source:NationalLoadDespatchCentre

Note:Basedonroadtransportoffices (RTOs)
forwhichVahandata isavailable.
Source:MinistryofRoadTransport
andHighways
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4:GREATERTRAFFIC
CONGESTIONTHANBEFORE

Note:ReferstochangeinMondaymorning
(9am)trafficcongestion.Comparisonismade
to2019levels.
Source:TomTomInternational

n Changeintrafficcongestionfrom2019
(asofMay16,inpercentagepoints)

n Changeintrafficcongestionfrom2019
(asofMay23,inpercentagepoints)
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2: UPTICK INRAILWAY
NUMBERS

Note:ForsevendaysendingSunday.
Source:IndianRailways
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PRANJALSHARMA
Davos, 23May

The war in Ukraine has
made itspresence felt at
the World Economic

Forum’s annual meeting in
Davos.Aspoliticalandbusiness
leaders debate, they remain
fearful of Europe’s economic
future.Thereisasenseofgloom
among many business leaders
asenergyshortageandeconom-
ic recession rear theirheads.

Global investors are keenly
assessing the presence of
theIndiandelegation
at Davos. As other
investmentdesti-
nations increas-
inglylookuncer-
tain, India has
emergedas a reg-
ion of political sta-
bilityandeconomic
dynamism. The
government too is
capitalising on the
mood by showcas-
ing its reformist
decisions and the
rise of unicorns to
global leaders.

India’s strategy
at Davos in 2022 is
significantlydiffer-
ent from previous years. The
Indian delegation led by Com-
merce and Industry Minister
Piyush Goyal is making extra
effortstoimproveinternalcoor-
dination.Before thestartof the
conferenceGoyalinvitedalldel-
egates to shareviewson India’s
positioning. Then on the first
evening he conducted another
huddle with business leaders,
young entrepreneurs and gov-
ernment officials. The more
thananhour-longmeetingend-
ed at 11 pm. The feedback was
incorporated, and a microsite
dedicatedtoIndiahasbeencre-
atedasa resourcecentre.

The government is keen
that the delegation speak in
one voice during discussions
with various global investors.
The objective is to constantly
monitor the perception about
India and counter questions

with facts.
Goyal’steamattheministry,

the Invest India officers, and
senior members of the
Confederation of Indian
Industry are coordinatingwith
state governments to craft a
common response on several
issues. The ministry is sharing
briefingnoteswithalldelegates
on issues like India’s stand on
Ukraine, gas purchase, wheat
exportsandProductionLinked
Incentive schemes. The latest
figuresontradeandinvestment
arebeingmadeavailablesothat

there is minimal confu-
sionaboutnumbers.

Ministers from
several state govern-
ments including
Tamil Nadu, Maha-
rashtra, Telangana,

Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh
are in Davos to
meet global
investors. While
the spirit of compe-
tition remains
healthy, all states
will underline the
recent steps taken
by the government
to promote invest-
ments at anational

as well as regional level.
This has becomeespecially

important at a time when the
war in Ukraine is weighing
heavy on Europe. Industry
leaders and the government
believe that India must pro-
moteitselfasastable, reformist
and growing economy. Global
investors are concerned about
the continuing impact of the
Ukraine war on the US and
Europe. The China story does
notlookpromisingsincetheill-
treatment of its storied entre-
preneurs like Jack Ma.
Moreover, the debt crisis trig-
gered in several countries by
China’s economic diplomacy
hasmade investors fearful.

The Indian delegation
includes several legacy leaders
like Sunil Mittal, Hari Bhartia,
Anish Shah, Sanjiv Bajaj,
SumantSinha,AdarPoonawala,

and Pawan Munjal. They are
mixing with young unicorn
founders likeNikhilKamathof
Zerodha, Prashant Pitti of
EaseMyTrip, Ashish Singhal of
CoinSwitchandViditAatreyof
Meesho. This is the first Davos
outing for many young entre-
preneurs. The government is
proudly referring to the rise of
unicorns in India and the
founders are pleasantly sur-

prisedbytheattentiontheyare
getting from delegates from
Indiaandother countries.

Business leadersareurging
the government to be aggres-
sive in their promotion as a
regionofeconomicdynamism
while the rest of the world
grapples with uncertainty.
They say, this is the right time
for India to articulate its
strengths in a loud voice.

India sells stability, growth
and dynamism at Davos

Power utilities generated
4,514 MUs of electricity on
average per day during the
week ended May 22, 2022,
up from 4,008 MUs in the
corresponding week in CY19

The ministry is
sharing briefing
notes with all
delegates on
issues like India’s
stand on Ukraine,
gas purchase,
wheat exports
and PLI schemes

Temporaryofficesof Indianstates at theWorldEconomic
ForuminDavos, Switzerland
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IndianCEOs’alliance
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Davos,23May

TheWorldEconomicForumonMondayannouncedanew
“AllianceofCEOClimateActionLeadersIndia”thatwillwork
towardsfast-trackingdecarbonisationpathwaysalongIndia’s
net-zerojourney.TheAlliancebringstogetherchief
executivesfromIndia’sleadingbusinesses.Itispartofthe
Forum’sClimateActionPlatformandwillbuildupon
learningsfromglobalprojectssuchastheAllianceofCEO
ClimateLeadersandtheFirstMoversCoalition.

Greenhydrogenpush
Indiaismoreconsciousofgoingforgreenenergythanany
othercountry,UnionPetroleumandNaturalGasMinister
HardeepSinghPurisaidonMonday.Hesaidspecialemphasis
isbeinggivenongreenhydrogen,biofuelblendingandexplo-
rationandproductionofbiofuelfromalternativesources.

Indiaamodelforvaccineequity
HailingIndiaforrampingupCovid-19vaccinemanufacturing
at the right time and for ensuring supplies to the rest of the
world, leaders at theWEF said everyone else needs to follow
its model to ensure vaccine equity and wider inoculation.
Indiaalsoassuredtheworldthatitwasdeterminedtobecome
theglobal vaccinecapital and it isnow inaposition toensure
adequate supply toothernations.
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